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TUE AFT[JICTED'S REST.
Cas you tell a wenry pigritn

Whore te, finti a quiet rest;
A honte for rite nfflicted,

Andi witli grief andi cure epprest 7

This world ia very spacmous,
Andi I've rzenrcli'd jt o'er andi o'cr-,

But 1 fear 1 cnneot flac] u,
Tlhough 1 senrclh for ovetmore.

1 hati a littlo brotlier
That 1 loveti Nwith ali my roui

Andtindeeti 1 cannot flac] hlmi,
Though I've scarcli'd frein pole to pole.

Thcy say lie lias departecd
To a landi of pence ndc test,

Ant hui lie is an angcl,
Andi iwcli wuid ihle bient.

TVien, stranger, ern you tell tuc
NVhe te lint ilia quiet 9hure,

WVbcre alt is pence and lmappimcs.q,
Wbiere my cures wili ali be o'cr?

«"Coeiither, dhou afihicieti one,
Wimh grief andi care opprest,

.Iiî 1 wili tell yeu truly,
Whcre te flac] tlis quiet rest.

<Diii you neyer hear ilien eliag
0f a homne fer inirtals given,

'Wberc ail uheir grief is ever?-
That homie is up in henaven.

"Thea, whcn yeurjourney's over,
Wimh a Binile ef pence andi love,

Andi Dy te Geti mbove.»1
Evan. ReposiWnj.

D1. AIIUI 1 JOHNSON &ND IIS

:'Of'the power et' is meory, fer which
lie wvas ail his Elle eminent te a degree
alunest incredibie, the feoliewing eariy in-
stance Nvas told in biis presence nt Litell-
field, in 1776, by bis step-daugliter, M1rs.
I4ucy. Porter, as relateti te bier, by 'bis
inalher :

,uWhoin ho ivas a chilti ini petticoats,
andi hati learnt te rend, Mr. Johnson put
the Common Prayor-Book into his bands,
anti said, "lSara, you mnust get tbis
prayor by bert1 Site wvent up-stnirs,
leaving him te study it; but by the tinîn
shie bad renclied tile second floor, sho
heard him foilow ber. 46Whnt is the
nîatte.r il- saiti site. "I cas say it,"l lie
replieti; anti rope.nted it distinctiy,
thongliî he couic] net have rend it more
titan'twico.

If la related of' the nuothor eft? lis dis-
tiiuguished mas, that wben hoe was a cbild,
of ' three or four years oid, sJie of'ten useti
10 tell him soeo religieus truth, or moral
nifa.im, andi she required eof himn that ho
shotll go anti tell tho sorvant-maiti what
he had heard. By this simple but admi-
rabl'e 'pan lus meinory was exercised

an trengthe ed, anti a yet more valua-

bic taculty ivas enhîcti iet use; nnmueiy,
a ùieit etllt < iUiiii izitilig, ini language
or blis owni, tho trutb.s, lie hiat just been
taught ; net (11iV -.L, byv hui nens truth
trnveiled, tir %Ias t'urtiicr linown.

Thr Doctor, wlîeni id%-znce(l in lifet
spoakiuîgf ethis bovlood, sadd, "l Whien I
Wns n growni youtb, and used te argue
with My illtîsor on Vauious points(, 1 usOti
te takze flie wrcng side et? ai) argument,
becauso it wNvs finit on which filo most
ingeieus things couic] be ýsaid."' Orsly
a miollier, andti (at a h-inti One, would
have borne withtfi ,thevwardnos andi
perversity or? a boy net ing on such a plan ;
insteati, liove%-s or ut? tting bum short
iviti n reproo, sbe entered into bis hu-
mnour argued ftie tuntier eut with hM,
an d tlis gaehin an oppertunity eof ex-
ercisilng bis ingenuîity ns '] disputnt.

Iii ii3t), in file iloth eof Jnnuritry, bis
niother dieti, nt the gcent ageofet ninety,
an event wbiebi doeply aifectetiflie Dec-
for ; nîet that bis in;d hnd ncquired se
firnmness by flic contoemplation of mer-
tnlity, but tlitit bis reverential affection
for ier wap, not abaic'd by years, as ln-
deed lie retainod ail luis tender feelings,
evon te the lafest periei eor bis lire.
Soo-n nfter this eveuît, hoe wroe bis
"IlRasseins, l'rince et' Abýyssinia."1 He
composed it in the -Dvcnings of one veek-,
sent it te, the press in portions as it -was
writton, andi nover read it afior. He
wreîe it that hoe miglit with file pruflîs
defray file expenses ef his metber's fu-
noaia, andi pay sanie sumail debts whicb
sile bac] left. A celebrateti publisher eor
tlie day purchaseti it for one hundred
pounds, but afierwvards paid hinm twenty-

.fi -patis nie whven it came Io a be-
cond euin

ANECDOTE 0F STEPHIEN
GIRARID.

The foiioviiig capital anecdote, illus-
tmative et? the peculinrities of' the late
Stepiien Girar'd, eof Phiiatieipii, is from
the New 13edt'ord Bulletin. XVe have
sot secs it publishoti bofore:

'Mr. (3. Iiad a favourito clerk, ose
whu evudi-y way plensed iihm, anti iho,
ivhon at tlic acteof t' enty-one years, ex-
pecet' Mr. G. te say somuething te hlm
in regard te bis futur'e prospects, anti
perhîaps lend hlmr a hleping banc] in
starting him in the %vorid. But Mr. G.
saiti nothing, careuily aveitiing the sub-
joct eof ]is escape f'oîn minerity. At
iengtb, after flic lapse et? some weeks,
the dlork mustereti courage enougl,,i te
adtiress Mr. G. upon the subjeet.

6 1 suppose,' ýaiti the clerk, 6'1 amn now

froce; and 1 thouglit 1 would say sorne
thing to you as te niy future cours.
Wblnt do you think 1 binc botter do 7'"
'Ycs,' I know yeu are tree,' -,sid Mr- G.,,

nd iny advico te, ou OU 1 that you go and
learn. the coopcr .tradc.)

This announcement wvcil nighi tbrew
flio cierk off tho track, but recevoring
bis equiiibriuln, lio saîd, Wr Mr. G. wvns in
enrnest, ho wveuid do so.

41 amn in enrnest,' saki. Mr. G., and the
cierk, ratiier besitntingiy, souglit one rt
file best coopors, agreed upen 10it tert1z
of apprenticeship, and wvent. nt it in c .:

nest. &In process of titne,' tuie youngt"
cooper becamne master or bis trade, and.
couid malie as good n bnrroel as any other
cooper. Hie vnt and told *Ur. G. that
ho hnad graduatcd wùbt nil tboc honours of
flic crnft, nnd was rendy te set up hi~
business ; nt whicb h oic l mas soemed
much gratified, and told bum te niùic
tbree of the best barreis hoe couid get up.
The young cooper seiected the. choicest
ninterials, and soon put in shape and
finisbed bis three barreis, and wvheeieà
theni up te the oid nhan's counting room,
W. G. said file b%~rrels wvero first-rnte,
and dervnnded the price.

' Ose dollnr,' said the clerir, '15s as Iow
as I can live by.'

' Cheap esougli,' snid lus employer;
'makeo ut your bill and prosent it.î

And now cornes the cream of the
%whole. Mr. G. drew n check for $20,»
000, and handing it te the clerk-eooper,
ciosed ivith these wvorcIs

&There, tak, tlint, and invest it in the
best possible wny, andi if you are unfc>r-
tunate und lose it, yeti have a good trn4e
Io fall ý;çk upen %vhici wvill afrord you'4
goo&e-ivitâg at atil titnes.'

INSTINCT 0F THE DOG.-
"Ose of my folloers," says Bishop

Heber, "la poor parish dog, ivbo b«dr
como with us ail the way frorn Bareilly
for the snke of tlie scraps which 1 had
ordered the cook te give hlmn, and, by
the sort of instinct wvhich unest dogq
possess, always attached hiniseif te me
as the head of? the pnrty, wvas so alnrMpi«
at the biackness andi roaring eof the
walter, that hoe sat down os the brink,
andi howvled piteously %vlin lio sw me.
going ever. 'WVhon lie found it wves. a
hopeloss case, however, hie musterç4
courage, andi followed ; but, on reachisR
the other side, a rew distress aivate~
hini. Ose eof my fnithful sepoys hq4-
lagged bcbind, as weil as Iiiniseif; rrpd
ivbon lio founti the usual number of' rny
party net complete, ho ran back to lher,
brow or file hill and howied ; thon hur-
ried aftor me, as if arraid of being hlm-r
self loft behind, thon bnck agai to
summen thoe loiterer, tili the man camo
up, and hoe apprehendoti that ail iyAs
going on in its usual routine. It struck
me forcibiy te fisc]ftie same dog-like
andi amicable qualities in these neglectad
animnais ar in their more fortuli.Up
bretbren of Europe."-nigl4'f Weckly
Volumnefor ail Reoders.


